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THROUGH A BRIDGE.
Frightful Drop of a Car Loaded Willi

Passengers.
Forty wrsons \\m injured.
Remarkable Accident in City of Syra¬
cuse-Ires tie Continued
In Use,

Syracuse. X. Y.,--Special..W'uilo a
car on tiio old lOa'st side surburban
Uno of tin* Syracuse Rapid Transit
company \v:ih crossing the .lames
street bridge over the Oswego canaiIn tho heart of the city about 5:30
Saturday Afternoon, tbo bridge sud¬
denly gave way, dropping (lie car and
Ur. 00 passengers to tho canal bed 30
feet below. Several persons were

ft, ,|vt, and
went down with tho car, while a horse
Mid loaded lumber wagon piled on topof tlie ho;* p. A'out 4<> persons were
Injured. It I ; not bHIeved that any
deaths will result, although there are
t< pons <a M*\eral of the worst injur¬
ed I oin.c dangerously hurt.

".'.¦I ihij canal been filled with wat¬
er, the result of the accident would
have been terrible. The car struck
tin; tow path end lirut and then slid
o;t in'o^the mud at the canal hot loin,
where i( cluck. The water would
have been deep enoiigh to cover all
biit a few windows and the front
door, and many of the passengers
Would ut)!iobledl> have perished.
When ih'. crash came persons on

Die street. < ati< d the lire department.
Ladders vt-n* «;uickly lowered and
the hiju'e-J carried np and sent to
their bonier or to hospitals in earring-
en and am'..ltlttn

l'or more than a year there have
been eriUei.smu of the condition of
the bridge. The bridge was about h0
feet long and CO feet wide. It was
broken shu; p off at both embank¬
ments, the entire structure going in¬
to thy canal.

To Open C' nummkntl »n.
Pekin,.I5y t.V.hle..The meeting of
the {.-eiMd'als of tile allied troops and
Count \o:j Waldcrsee last week wan
of grewt ir. teres} and importance.
Though it v-a.; known before iiaml
wliat had practically be* n decided
upon, still the meeting showed con¬
clusively tbo attitude of the different
powers. 'I lie only dissentients Iron)
tho plan adopfed were Gen. Chaffee,
the American commanded and Gen.
\Vogack, commander of the Russian
forces, who both thought that the num¬
ber of troops was too great. The
other generals were unanimouc in
the opinion that nine points on tho
rujlroad should be occupied between
Pekln and Shan llai Hi. with 0.000
men exclusive of the 2,0^0 in Pekin.
This will be- h permanent measure,
while the reduction of the present
forces will be made according to tho
wishes of the respective governments.
The railway between l\io Ting Tu and
Pekin will not be guarded, it not
being a line of communication with
the sea. Geti. Chaffee suggested that
it was only necessary to occupy two
point between Yang Tsun and Tien
Tsin and three between Tien Tsin
and Shan llai Kwan, with a total
of 2.00t) nii-n, exclusive of those at
Pek.n. It was not necessary, he said,
to* have soldiers at Tong Kii, as naval
vessels were a'.wave there and also
because Hie reliefs were always pas¬
sing backward and forward. (Jen.
Wogack thought 1,000 men would ho
sufficient for occupying Tien Tsin and
Shan Hal Kwan. The views of tho
majority Will be presented to the
ministers for Immediate action as the
generals feel that the acceptance by
the Chinese of these terms including
the total destruction of the forts at
Shan llai Kwan. Pel Tang. Taku.
Tong Ku, I'ei Tsan and Hang Tsuti,
will mean complete submission when
arrangements ought to be made for
tho" withdrawal of a majority of tin?
forces from China..

Murdered rillpino Hoy.
Washington, 1). C.,.Special..Pri¬

vate Kdward M. Hrodle and James F.
Coffey, Troop C, Third cavalry, were

recently convicted by court martial
at Manila of murder and Kentencd to
imprisonment and hard labor for life;.
It appeared from the record, a copy
of which has been received at the
war department, that the accusod mur¬

dered by uhooting a harmless native
'boy 10 years of age whom they met
on the highway. Maj. f»en. Wheaton,
commanding the department of north¬
ern Luzon, approved the sentence,
which will be executed at Hilibid
prison, Manila, Philippine islands.

The Swlos Were Engaged
Geneva, Switzoi^ond,.Hy Cable.--

A serious demon&tAition against the
Russian and Italian consulates aod
the" residence of the Italian .consul
occurred Saturday evening in connec¬
tion wiUi the extradition of Jaffei, an

alle&d accomplice of Caetano Ores-
cl, the assassin of King Humbert.
The mob tore down and shattered,
the coat of arms at the Russian coy-
sulatff vBt Tsre «r*v«nted by tie
poll?* from doing matertl darna'
elsewhere.

Activity In Japan's Army and Navy.
Yokohama Cable..The Japa¬

nese government Is maintaining great
secrecy regarding its policy, hot It Is
said oa cood authority that the cab¬
inet meeting held Friday reeolved to
commnnicate with Russia la firm
terms respecting Manchuria. There
Is extraordinary acdrHy la naral asd

THROUGHOUT THE COU N1HV

I tic South,
Thirty telephone llnomon have struck

ai lilrminghnm, Ala.. because tin* n\an-
asonient put negroes to worW with
thorn.
Four hundred t-ca! minors who have

been on strike at H:ossbut g, Ala., on

account of a differenco regarding the
charges for yardage work, hav© re¬
turned ih work.
The Abbeville*, i). »-ottt>i\ mill has

|jHT(Msf:U ita btork from $500,oou to
$700,000.
The Vanderbilt University, of Na;h*

ville, baseball team defeated the
Georgi i School of Tcchucdogy bv 0
to 5y
The directors of the Slate dispen¬

sary of South Carolina have decided i >

test the right of the I'nited Stales
Government to exact license or juve¬
nile of/;ho dispensary system.
Tho! House of Kepi'esentnt ves of

Tennoasoe h is passed a bill pr..hibit-
ing prizefighting or spat ring with or
without gjoves; violations toe mini h
sh}c ?-,">}>> n 'til wpjve ITSnTU^S*
illipi bon\ier..r.
The s!e\Vpiship Stvrla. from N.-w

Orleans, wlifch went on French reef
two weeks ago, has hecp Hotted and
is on her way to Key West in tow of
lite tug Dewey. Nearly .ill of tho
S yria's valuable* cargo was saved.
Governor Samford of Alabama,

W. I-. Martin, £:imnel niackwcll and
I? C. .loin's to confer with a like pom-'
lai !re front the Sta.!e of Florida re¬

lative to Irv r n x«-;ion of the west¬
ern portion of the latter St tU» to Ala-
la ma.

The North.
Trading and transportation eotnpan-

es in Alaska are to l>e eon soli dated.
Floods are expetced In M«», a- husetts

iowns along the Merrimae river.

,
The'"A rbuekle- Woolson coffee ficht is

to go to the Supreme Court of Ohio.
A holler explosion at Uuftalo, N. Y .

clllled an Italian and injured four. ,

John I). Rockefeller deni^K- that ho
has purchased $1,000,000 worth of land
in (Wisconsin.

llifiirse and nmle shipppeus In Kansas
City* Mo., have no knowledge of th«
suspension of Ilritteh orders.
Th\ University of Pennsylvania de¬

feated Vtlin Virginia Military Institute
in a lo\eely-pl.iyed game. S.ore: l'en-
Uf-ylvaniSj, 11; Cadets, 0.

I he Nfvy l>n>ai i tii»-iit awarded the
contract for the building of the twen¬
ty- 11:re<;-k 110' pioteecl cruiser Mil¬
waukee to thfc I'-nlon Iron Works, ot
Sin FrancisccV T'.ie contract price is
fif,S2"),000.
Andrew McCreery 1ms announced

ti e bale of the .lames McCreery 'and
Co. establish men L' to M. Snellenherg
and Co., of Philadelphia. The stock
is to he transfer:cd iw the. appraised
valuation. A rough estimate places
its value at $2,000,000.
Alhc. t Priestiu.m, of Philadelphia,

who arrived here ir. a cabin passenger
on tho While S<ar -steamship Ger¬
manic, was taktn to KUis Island by
the immigration society. Although Mr.
Prlestm.an is a merchant in the
"r tfrr City and has lived tliero with
his family twelve years, he will be re¬

quired to explain to the hoard of spe-
ci 11 inquiry why he is not likely .Jo be¬
come A public charge. This is be¬
cause Mr. Priestman has hist his left
arm.

Miscellaneous.
A life prisoner, James F. Hodgon.was

liberated it«»m prison, at Thomaston,
Vie., by Governor Powers.

The warehouse of the Southside
p'autation, containing a largo quantity
of sugar, was destroyed by fire. The
Ions is $200,000, covered by insurance.

An Innovation looking to the com¬

fort of letter carriers throughout the
country during the heat of summer
probably will be introduced this year
by official permission to them lo di¬
vest -their co.its on their rounds when
f<-lt to be necessary.

Quartermaster (ieneral Ludington
has resumed his duties at the War De¬
partment after two weeks in Cuba.
A m.m under arr^L a<L Marshall, NT.

C., for bank robbery, is supposed to
ho Frank Woodarw, who is wanted in
Titusvilie, Pa., (or aho murder of
Ohirf of Police. I);inie] MeOrathf vho
was killed in the Vail' of 1809,/ while
endeavoring to rorVvil a gang W safe
blowers at the New York Central de¬
pot in that city.
A dead letter offico has been ordered

for Honolulu.
The Ixin^lon council has decided to

buy226 aeres of land on which to build
ihe workmen's houses to accommodate
i2 0iO persons The cost will be
500,000 ($7,500,000.)

In a rather slow contest at th<i
Phoenix Athletic Club, In Memphis,
Tenn.. Harry Forbes, of Chicago, gain¬
ed a deciHlon over Casper Leon, of New
York, In the 15th round.
The war In South Africa has drained
om Australia more than ten thousand

r

workers; baa lessened the Inflow rf
British capita) for the development of
new mines, and, combined with the re¬
markable Industrial boom In Europe,

fully stopped emigration to Aus¬
tral)

Matftice Barrymore was taken Wed
nesdarf evening from Bel levy© Hospital.
Ne^York. to Branswick Home, a pri¬
vate ittMM aeylwa, near Amltyvllle.L.
Tben are four Bothaa among the

leader* of the Boeva- and they* .«
brothera. The eldest Is CkttT Pkiliy
Botha. Commandant General Lohj*
Botha la "the" Botha. Commandant
(now acting general) Christian BMhi
le the Botha with whom Gen. Bailer

» lulei iWw teat J«had the lulei iltfw teat Jane. The
fourth brother la a Botha who haa hoc

ASKS 111 $25,000,000
America Presents a liea>> Danube

AU Oil 111.
+

INDEMNITY DEMANDED (II CHINA.
4

Aii Itemized Statement of Military
Hxpcniles niul Damage to A\is>]on»

ury Property,

Washington. I). C.. Special. Th-»
fiMto l)e.p:uimeiit Kan heard fti: he»
from .Mr. Koi Khil). our s;mt| tl com¬

missioner at IVkin, i<>»: liing »hc e:\ori

making there to iv.ieh an amien.iJU,
i*c&petiihg the Indi'iuui-«' to hf> .!»*-

manded from the Chim e rov« innon'

Mr. ltockhill'si principal ei'io.t, ac-ling
under direct instructions from secre¬

tary Hay, is to induce the mini.-, er* or

Ot.ll.cj; i 1>\v"ito k«*<.}» down t!:«. to: i'
uC t(u»(v c.&Xaix e r tlec iut&tftot tfJ&irh )
the financial exper;s, headed b> Sir 1
Robert Mart, have decided to In- w'.tn-
in tihe ability of China to pay. Tnc
I'nited States govei» meat h. s r«»:. l

that on no account should the t*..;¦«I i:
deinlty claim exceed b'.OnO.OOrt pound.-;
alcrliug, and has steadf u-tly .-.ought
to make that figure the out' id< ]';:i !t
of the claim. Cor 1 i* he S.ate De¬
partment claims nun in lejin l v j
and It has supplied Mr. itoekhili
with data for the presentation of an j
Itemized account snowing ¦*li** e\pi.n-
ditures made by the government of
the United States in the tr.Mtit n

of our military contingent in china,
its maintenance there and the .m ' i

claims of the missionaries wlu» wen-

American citizens and suffered in pro.
perty ami person f'ion ihO Doxer out

break. In its anxiety to avoid oppn-v.-
Ring China, and to sccure a 6pcc.lv
settlement of the Chine e question,
the Vnitwt government stands
willing to make a heavy cut in its*

cluJm, provided the t>ther nations rep-
resented at I'ekin will abate thvii
claims in proportion.

The Hocr War.
London. T.y Cable.. Lord.^i vh> m f

has informed the w-ai oiTkc that is

volunteer companies, Deed by re¬

liefs, are coming home and thai a:<

rargrrnents are In mog.-i .-.j for t

speedy relief of*furJn'*r companies. He
thus appears to he »ndeavormg i.>

meet -the demand thtC fresh t loops he

$ont 'to the frotii to re .dace the stan*

men. The Pretoria coi; es-ponden t of

The .Morning Post who wains h;:1.

countrymen against hoping lor ::n

early termination of hostilities or be¬

lieving the storle.s that th<* Moers are

fired of war. s.hvh: "1; hecomrs daily
more evident that J^e lioevs Intend to

fight to a finish. Many are surren ler.

Ting, but they are men of no standim;.
The real fighting men are :-till on

commando, and. although the recent
successful British operations tend to
bring the end nearer i: is evident thai
the Boers must b<- completely e.rushed
iiC'foto 1.1 general surrender is prob¬
able."

Dry Goods Trust.
New York, Special..'I lie .lo!,rn*1 of

Oommcrce says: "l<t may be stated on

authority that the plan (o c'om.pl'ulM'c
large, retail dry goods companies, on

Which Mr. John Ch.itlin lias been u.t

work for some time, has now been
definitely completed, and a syndicate
has been organized to finance it. This
would seem to Indicate that, the se¬

curities of the new company will be
offered for public subscription. .1. P.

Morgan & Co., are the head r.f the

syndicate and will, it is understood,
underwrite the issue. The capital ol

the lie a- concern will b» $20t0h0,000,
including the common and preferred
shares and bonds. The names of the

companies which will he taken in o

tJir new company have not been offici¬

ally »'.ated. hut friends of Mr. Chaflin
feel confident that his two New York
s ores, the Adams Dry floods Com¬

pany and McCrr cry's Twenty-third
street store, will be included, while
there is some talk that l.ord k Tay¬
lor's two New York stores and also
the Jos&ph H. Haul & Company, e>f
Brooklyn, may be luvi'.rd into th<?
new concern.' j \

! .y-
L.ogan Statue Unveiled.

Washington, D. C., Special..The
heroic bronze equestrian statue of Ma¬

jor General John^. Ivogan, which

rests on an Imposing bronze pedesta)
In Iowa Circle wns unveiled Tuesday
In the presence of the President, the

cabinet, the widow and relatives of
the gallant soldier, many of his com¬

rades In arms and a vast multitude of

people. The sculptor, Franklin Sim¬

mons, who was knlghtrd by Kirs
Humbert of lialy, as a tribute to th«
artistic characier of the work, was al¬
so present.

A hotel and Theater Fire.
Ottawa Ont, Special..A serious %

started In the Russell House block, at

1:45 Tuesday morning. It is believed
that all the guests succeeded in getting

of Um hotel. _The flames are mak¬
ing rapid headway and It now looks
as If thf» whole square, which Include!)
besides the hotel, the Russell Hons*
TosSC* ssd -.tores, would be
destroyed.

AgulMldo Signs.
Manila. Br Cable..-Although the

officials are uncommunicative, It U
nsnrertheness said that Auglnaldo
signed the pMC* manifesto Tuesday
yontif. Chief Jostle* Arellano draf¬
tedtka document. Auglaaldo strong-
1j objected to two clauses of the manl-
MH and considerable argument was

to uiuwi his objections,

STORY OI: CAWIBAUSM.
Sflilor.s Drifting i'ii liftit !).->*, AIo

r!»;ch Oilier.
Iain don, Iiy The Si'iK-ipoco

Corp >. pendent of 1 In' l>ailv lOxpr«- s

tvlroa a ^lia.stly <<t ei'Millinli-vn
M s»-a !>j i).iv 1 t in Siu»;.i pore i>y tw.»
su. \ ivo-s -he \,o y >»'«»: ..it n>..W
\i>;ola. waich v. 1 ...\« ..ul

?roi»-» Maui i, I .-t. v; e.irre:,-

paadont snvs: ivi:o survlvii .» .lolui-
nseil. a riwvvir, atul Marti. <i. .> t, ;1

Sp Ml laid, ,4. a.'il iha. (ho \l!^ol.»
A j ark a ret t. Two j;»» >. »>.,« l.ij.lt.
i'-4«» stiialui'r, hi .»i"ii*;t Ii\e ni-'ii, A.t

PvMiad. Tlio t'lh.: l'j iiifii erii'led
*-. (biv* 'I !.,. , at,. 1,., ii ,v 1,-s.

and ftr,:ih> t !it'i!' I» mis "till
the. "J.'illi da> t v. .> iirjaiii"-' iY.> ..ne and
kilii d tliemsohes. On the t?ti;!i a

< aaiiiii hliie.i the mate w. !. an

fixe d. a:»k his bio. <! ,'ti'd ti l" 1 to o.. i,

hi.* brains, i>4 .; wan jncvoa . in- tiir
ntht'rs. Ni'\l (.' ty the Krea. hnian wan

K »h;<l while atti'a.;»t;u« to murder the
v-lii'L _LU Thr- *ar\ !\nrs, all of whom
were r-;-w <wiiw>, ii! c5<?'' v

ba;ly. ' maii»ali-ai continiud
.mi*. t iiaJy J.ilitu.- i ami Ma: 111.:»i mi
ivaiaint I On the IL'tl day the raft
i-.'ran.!. I ; ; : ni l or Flat inland, ia the
Nutu.ia i:uhi;>, nor ih v.c.t o,' Morneo.
.'vt-ipiliM-a and M; rtieornn wore aw¬

fully «m.'u'iau 1'iiendlv Malays so a;
tlx in ay junk to Finjs.pore.

(Mowing I'p tin* Morrimav.
S:in'i:c4i» do Cuba, My Cable, -l-'if-

tr< a liri' iihl pounds of dynamite were

lived hy J:i. nuthoi IIlt\3 of the port
.^attiniay . I'n i.ooa ia blowinc. "t> tlio
forward Mipi j-.tnuturo of tlio .sunken
l ni'.f". Hi .»I. (.illiep Merrininc which
lr.is liny in. I 'lie cut ranee, to the
bailor. 'lh'- explosion wftfl, plainly
lieai i In tlio e!iy. live miles away.

lain'- di el\ Hi -vended and
found 10 f"t t of i.lcar water over tho
forward ;*n t ioii of tlio ' wreek. l'o: t

C' iplali; It via h( .. n Monday to p'ih<
liiia/s aft wiileh lie expevts to cxplodo
in a wt/f.k, tlnta complotely clearing
<lie harbor oatiiinee. 'i'lie Inetdent
was Iii;',l.ly spre'neiilar. l{e--ideir..s on

Knii- i kfy, atljaeenj to the w reek, loft
Mie Vuul. feaiiiiK that their housts
AM«iild hit dcmolirhefl. 'I !;e <"verlook-
itlK hilh'- were lined with people and
.large numbers i.f jtkaKind vessels en

elre!< d J;'e wTeck at «i k;ife d.slatu * .

Wlea ¦!!(> t lvcl; if button was touched
a pyramid ol \\ irer rose .Pi feet and
the sUi face was iii'iin i5i:it(dv covered
.wlt'a wK^'kaf.e and :upt; of dead flslv.
The launches aivl jarhts i« tinned to
tho city laden wi;h jouvenlrb of th\j
wreck.

(irain l;levator i'litticd.
St. IwniJs. Spee'a 1..Sparks from a

switch (i)gii:c ret foe to ;he b:g ele¬
vator 011 the ilvrr from a; tlx' foot
of Hindi*' street. ovik-i I the St.
Loul3 K'lf \.:;or and Stoiagc company,
and v. itb-in inn h nits tin* building
w.'.s red nee 1 !o asiie.s, entailing a losa
of ni'ariy $i;.">0.U»u. li t\ llaurstick,
firc.sicii-i'.t o! the * i.-ir.jt.tny, naiil tho
building and tlx* contents, which con¬

sisted of ahom MjU.OUO bushels of
wheat and corn. wcri* fully Insured.
It was h's oplnicn thai the Iosh of the
grain would not affect the local mar¬

ket. The burned elovator w.i.s the
second 'largest in tt. I/mii'h, and was

used for s.or.jgi- purposes by otheis
than mcnihets of the St. Louis Eleva¬
tor and Storage lompanv, but. the lat¬
ter Just at this time happened to own
ino.S! of the grain. The building con-
tallied com and wheat of grades be¬
low Nr». 2. Only a small auunint of
J igh clnA eejcals was stored there.
The building \v:is insure 1 for ^t' O'ta.
and the"htornge company's gt'ainj for
l.ino.Ooo. Other insurance on pifvatA
stonag" will angropa.'e $."i0.00rt. Warl.t
every Insurance company represented
In S'. l.ouis carrl'ttl policies on the
grain. There will he Little, If any,
grain salvage, the Jlie and water hav«
i:ig made a clean sweep.

Miy Purchase llond*.
Washington, 1). C.. Special..In nr.-

rordanec with Secretary (lage s an

noun' ement thnt he would buy from
time to time theshort bonds at an u-

vestment rate realiz^able tu the lnv<s-
tor who buys the new 2 per eems,
should the market pri.-e t.»r the n< w

remain on the present hi-d«», »li" Treas¬
ury Department was »o da/ . tendered
$2,COO,OCO government rdiort bonds on

practically the same ba.-uj fl* the Cs io-

turned at the current market epiotation
about Jt!6 1-4. Exact figures cannot be
given, for the details have not been
completed, but it is practically certain
that the Secretary has availed himself
of the opportunity to purchase bonds In
accordance with his announ-einents.

No ore Strikes on Newspapers.
Indflifnanolis, Special..Member's of

the International Typographical Union
by a mHl vote, have decided In faver
of the arbitration plan to settle all dif¬
ferences that may arise in the
between the Union and Newspaper
Pnt»tt?hers' Association ..Aa.the
claU^n has also adopted the arbitra¬
tion plan, the action bf t^r; union puts
an e»v! Jr. ta? '7f v- "Hi lockout '

strike or boyo" - --."jpapers that
otuOuU uTthc &S*o<dauon.

Radical Member* Broke Quorum.
Havana, Br Cable..The radical

member of the Cuban constitutional
eopvsnOon did not attend the special
¦flop called tb discuss the question
of sendine * commission to Washing¬
ton. Their sbsence made a q00rum
ixcpocilbls and another caM wu Issued
for a mcetisf 40 consider tits
Hatter

HIRStf CHOP BUI l.l: 11N.
v

1 he I'rtjit \N inlc\ Ha.i lieerf ti
markahU "VJIftt sOiu'.

'I'lic week ending Monda\ \\pril St
mcragcd about seven dej
cooler than wlrli H^ln
tin' Ji»«»l.uitu: Hi' (lie itli o.cr II
the rutin1 State that retarded /row !i

of vogetation Init wa.- uTtK^j/h'Mw i
Injurious Micro A a - a d^rtctyip y til
sunshine j \

fllC »Hl|tHlM WftS eXCCsiVe oxcrythixvliuli' Stati, ami th. ronouiiis to/ ih'i
week i»t thuVront points ratrxetl 'tun
one i<> nearly four inches. In the up
counfre fand:-f wer»> badly washed and
lowlands flooded. M;c "« ( condition
ut t!,0 ml! Stopped the plows tin- gi>ai-
er parr ,>[ the wok, thus delayiug th"
preparation of lauds and planting 01
eratlo is though farm »vork is well a I-
valu ed for the season. It has been g*n-
'.rally loa wet for plowing over th"
ve*'.*M!n half of the State since Mai'i n
2;.tt.
Corn, rice, melons, cane gardens, and

minor crops generally have been ex
?/»»>.-.v jtiuuiml u\the ca-'t' i'uanI
icn'ril counties. hut gernilnnrioTi vs>
slow and corn i>» coming up to poor
stands.
Over the western counties planting

oporations have made leas progress, al¬
though $om» corn, minor crops and
gardens have bt en planted Most of the
In mis for cotton have heen made read}
to plant, and aufne cotton has been
planted, hut the hitler work will u<>t

become genera! until itho middle of
April, or until the weather conditions
are more favorable, except that mu h
tet-hilund cotton is already planted.
Tobacco plant1; are unusually email,

plentiful in places and scarce In othci «,
hut none have been transplant ted
Wheat and lall-sown oats are both
promising, but Hie small, having only
neen'ly started ,.n grow. Spring oats
are poor. Some hesslnn this a it* report¬
ed on wheat.
With the exception of ftrtgofle'd

county, whore icsa than it full crop of
peaches Is indicated, lite fruit pro;
pei ts are unimpaired and the ties are
In bloom from the mouutuius to th>
sea.
The moisture coudlti6nfl arc fabora-

ble In the coast truck llelds, but (he
temperature litis been too low for qui k
germination of needs and for nipul
growth uf the vou.ig plant:1, nit hough
truck looks healthy. S.mte potato
bugs have appeared ot^ white potato"1
Heavy shipments of cabbages end a
few Bhlpmenls of strawberries have
been made to northern markets front
Charleston In genera!, truck Is fnir.j
one to two weeks I iter than usual.

Sugar Refining for (ieorg'n.
Athnta, Special..The Southern «'af-

tlo and improvement ('oniony. com¬

posed r¦>f a number of WesteMi Capital
ht.'j, h is purchui-ed 51.000 acre-; of land
nrnr Ihipont, fia.. and this comi.iny,
according to the secrctury and attor¬
ney. (Jio. .1. Munroe, of .loilit. 111 . luis
options on 117.0U0 acres more in the
same «.ctviun. The prndpal industries
to which this compiliy will devol e 'its
attention are cane and catt-le and by
July 1, it is stated, the Mtv: sugar re¬

finery in Geotgin will he completed
and ready for oper:'/ion, either at
lloinervllle. or Dupr-jy. The company.
Mr. Monroe says, has alr< idy planted
much sugar cane and will use this ami
whatever an he procured from other
planters in that section in operating
;;he refinery.

Maids of Honor Named.
The following has lu-cn Issued

fi*«»:n the headquarters of th<« I'. ('.
V., In Charleston.
H.ejdi|iiarten South Carolina Divis¬

ion United Confederate Veterans.
Charleston. Api;lf J9<>1.

Special Order No. 2~>. ^\(
The appointment of M ih'<;, £ttann !.'.

II. Manning of Columbia ahd of MIks
Tli.vra Sehumpert of N«*lebtq\ry as
maids of honor to the division spon.
hoc, Miss Klixabeth C. Tciafcn** of
Aiken, Ik hereby announceir They
will serve during tly*division reun¬
ion In Columbia, May' XNi, fith. and
10th. next.
By order.

O. Irvine Walker,
Commanding 8. C. Division.

James G. Holmes, ^
Col., A. G., C. of Staff.

Her Hatchets Held In 5oak.
Topcaka. Special.. Mrs Carrie Na¬
tion says she will Hue the city for

some of her hatchets, which are now
in the possession of the police depart¬
ment. The hatehf-tR were taken from
her on the rjccaHions of her several ar¬
rests during salloon-smashing days.
She made a demnrrrt oaj.the chief of
police for the hatchets but was refus¬
ed.

New i-nlerprlscs.
The secretary of state has allowed

an amendment of the charter of the
Carolina Loan and Trust company of
Greenville so that henceforth this
company may act as executor, trus¬
tee, etc., for all estates, etc.

A commission was Issued to the
Honea Path Lumber company, of Ho-
nea Path. Anderson cflijnty, which la
capitalized ^at $5,0(iTTT^ It Is proposer]
to buy and sell lumber. The corpora¬
tors ate L. If. Wilson. W. G. McGhce,
J. R. Harris and O. VV. Grubbs.
A charter was likewise granted the

Argyle Hotel company of Charleston,
which Is capitalized at $60,000.' The
officers arp "VT. B: Wilson, Goo. IL
Moffeti.-a»Ueltor. *

The Pension Board.
Tlx* State board of penaiens is to

meet again on the «Sal by which
time it hope* to hav« from the sev¬
eral county boards the papers re¬
turned to -each of them for Verisfon
and farther explanations. At thta
meeting tt la proposed to finally act
on all the petition* aad procaad to

rate among the raterana o. the
» the appropriation for the vete¬

rans. It la Important therefore, that
each county board send la before

date each petition that has been
to It for farther

rROMINFNT PfcOPIR

Tin' Mi vii-aii I'i.-i.il Cn/oitc d. nfos
.hut I *

< Niili-m l>ia/. n» ;,»>!()).' to Kurop\>.
I'tvs. .1. iii M« l\ mli> sji\s Ik* m>\»*r

misNi .< . bainv io mv it mountain

miiu

SirJ..1.11 > .mhiiT ill.* i'.iorj*au
1st o.ii,Ji.ik.'I* Jlllil I'lU l oil IllUSlOttl
(upii >. «U :i«l

W t.i fornu-r \tlorm\v-
ili-iti-ial. Ii.is usuim'tl Ms I«*pi'rtuo
in r.iwi.-i'ii N. .1

Si iimIoi* .Si.-wiirt v a. ;i pr.-ft'ssor of
lllill llfMlIM i l«-s I'l'l ore In* ltl.-h«d U» till1

MO! Is* ivilil ill.' l>.lt,l II.IU'IS,

I'ln* ' .''l H:llH I '!. I *1 I "I* hits pli'SiMcd
Maianla, Hi. fotniir Kins* <t Saut^a,
with a i" hi.-f . a i n s ii.ii.-»» >n *'l»on>\
Sara-.:''- tli.« nvat Sp.Miiinh *iol.n-

1st. |io\V lil t \ > *.'»! . I'.-» old, In

studying lin- violm i. i»»-n was

i \\ i*l \ <.

l'i»>.i,.i Salisbury's physicians nn*

n.mni-i* Mm' i»c m i 11>1111 > improving,
a i it I w Tt i soon '"'iv. t kimtli for lux
In-ill li.

\| ' . iiri li... li fori 11a - as a m.

l\ii' (Ji<. >i. i( ..I' 1111 I¦ 1 a>¦ -» iioi'sv*i ii11li'11 I' v
(!c in'I a I in 'in i*i Iil tit*' uii'Ui'.'lii I .'*'

review of l.'vMj.
I!\i\>n1111u!iii:\'.ioii lias ;>i|niil tt>

kioi's |M»j'U«a rii \ in I {iis'-ia a n<\ binnvjt'l
lull) J'H 'o '. ni titvuau 'ti 10 iliaki" lus

v r:>7/.*
liUUn* VA sA.nvvv.w

\\ illviiM ll.'.ui How. Ill Id'OpM 'ill-

original maun i i i|'ls of Im.---I-o.iKs His

jiitl»i!i> hot > i lln* lypowrtii.u <-opiun,
wlii<ifc.uil luil'li' hi'i s i»n'l«'i.

I'.itUK'l £ .'ii liaih's A 'lowiii'.
li It.. I h.okuti; o\i'i .\ i' v V.»rK Illy as

a I..'I.I l"i ilio |o.i.ii«-«' invi-.

ltiH>«'I to l». It,lit. 11.' prefers ?»>"
\\ * S i

K l*i no' i:rni'inll.v Know i that Sir
W111 i a i: i Nan ' f ' if '1 ' h»»<l of llui
(.'a nail ia n I ¦. . J" »-si ci'i, I* a

11:11 < s < i.l Illinois. \\ i.oJV !i ¦* !.' ' .;in
lit'I \ t-ii.lit ji;:is ittfo. ami In wlrirh
Si.its '-'ui.!i' lifo ;l tt*I«¦»:«a|. 11 o|i
j-iiit. »14 ii., -. v n o oi lln.* llliii ns
l.Vn.. a 1 U.t ill', .til.

Naif ii dozen leading artlsis In No\<'
York have phiuiicil « 12-story Rtinllii
tiuil«Ung, which Is lnt»>li(h'«l to ho ilto
fvntor of hohcinlnn art clrclcfl. Tli'-ro
nro to In* ft do/.vn Htudiiis with liviii*-'
wpartiijoiuh and two flozon ivllli l.ft. In
clor qunrtois ntlfti-hcd. Tin? projert
tiiuwM old <>f <he dillii'iilty in Rocnrlni,'
Ulfrht'ii aroouunodatiuiis in I'onucottoil

it si ml

Sru'h Carolina atttl 6eof<>i9
t'xtoiisioii R. E. Company.

sriii:i>Ui..K no. a
1»1 Llf.-ot 12 01 II. in., buiulny, V4th, "J»

liclMccn Caindon, 8, C.. and Itlitchs
lnir«r, S. i,.

W.'St.

lij i)H3 J '

i:ahtj-:rn time.
'J 1 CUm 1st tllitAh IhI Class 2d Oiii1*
Ij.i l-'ii l'ssHii^'r , J'aMiiiig'r 1'iirtHUK'f

hiamonh.
Dally ex. Pally pa. J'nllyox. Dally <>*.

Huaday. Snuilay. Mumlay. Hinnlay.

p.in.p. m. I', in. - |». m,
tj'JO I*2 60 Camilrtn 11 25 l> J1Q
b t,n 1)0 Di'Kulb 12 02 4 Ml
li ju ) 27 Wwtvlllii 11 tO I 30
HI !t0 14D Kornhfttt I IDS t 10
II ill 2 10 llfittli Ktirlm^i 11 20 !' IS
11 2)5 ?. 1.1/ Ploafiu.t Hill 11 15 3 00
12 :J0 2 :(X l.niiciut. r 10 66 2 :i;i

1 03 jl !,0 IIIvort-i.lo 10 40 Hi'!
1 20 3 00 Kj.rliik'doll JO 30 12 10
2 .'10 3 10 Catawba Juno't 10 20 12140
2 60 3 20 Lf'slio pi pi 11 Of)
3 10 ' 3 40 hock II ill 10 00 10 40
4 HI 3 65 Now l'ort tt 35 H 20

*A4f> 4 02 Tll/Jih . 930 «00
£130 4 V0 York viilo !. 15 7 30
6 00 4 35 Kliaroii 0 «'0 «
0 25 4 [>() Illi'k'iry <»rovo H 45 v 2o
0 35 '6 00 binyrna mi* .. 0»,
7 O0 ft 20 liliii'knliur;? 3 15 6 31'

|>. in, I', m.«. "i- H "L

IK'livccn liliiok»l>urK« S.

Marluii, N. <..

Wont. East.
1133 82 12

EAHTEHN TIME.

STATIONS.
2<1 Clrtss 1st Cliw* 1st Clasn 2.1 Class
Mixed Ph-siik't Phkuii^'t Mlxi-4

I "itly nx. Dally vx. Dnllyox, Dully ox.

Suiiilay. HuiiAny Buiulny. Humliiy.

»». in, p. in. ' ft. m.
fc 10 5 30 RlackfltnirK 7 43
8 30 6 45 Karl* 7 3'J
M 40 6 60 Pattr'a Hpn'u 7 26
9 20 C 00 Hhelby 7 16
10 00 6 20 l.atWmoro 6 66
10 JO 6 28' MoorenhorO C 48 *

10 25 6 38 IIuriri«tta <5 WH
10 60 f. 65 I'or«*l C'Uy C 20
J1 15 7 lOHiUb'srfor-lloKiiO'i
11 85 7 22 Millwood 6 63
1145 7 35 (JolOf n Vnllcy ft 40
12 06 7 40 Th«riiifil City 6 37
12 '^6 7 53 (i lirawood 6 17
12 60 8 !6 Marloo 5 00
p. in. |>. hi. a. in. p. iu.

WK8T. Ortflnoy l>lvlnlon. HAST.

lit Claim. 1ft Clfisa.
16 IS EA8TEKN TIMK 14 Ifl

Dally e*. Daily ox.
Hunclay. 8TATION8. 8uudnr.
p in n m iiti [ill
100 fl 00 Blaekftfourg 7 60 8 00
1 20 0 20 Cherokoo FalU 7 30 2 40
U40 6 *0 Oaffn»y 7 10 J 20
p. m. a ro. a* m. p. in.

Train No. 82 loavlng Marlon, N. C., ftt 6 a
ni., making clo*t» coniUMitlon «t BlackuhurK.
H- V., with the r»*outb«>m'M train No. 86 foi
Char.otte, N. Oawl nil polnta Knot, and
connecting with tho S.^»thoru> vestibule go>
lug to Atlanta, On., and nil point* Waat, and
will reo«lv« paM*»K«r* Koing East rora train
No. 10 on the O.ANW, Il.B.at YorkfUle,*,
O., at 8.46 a. m., wfld oonneota al Caraden,
B. C., with the Southern'* train No.& arrlv
In* 4n Cbariaatou, 0. 0., at & 17 p. m.
' Train No.M with pa*aengar coaoh attached,
tearing B'aekabarg at 5.S0 a. m., and con-

Bn.-. Ho**..!.
Train Ho. 19 iMitn# Camden. a Ct, at

11.10 p.w.,after the arflfid of the flaatfaa n's
Charleston train eoanteta a|Lancar<*,&<)..
with tbaJL S C. OaUvta JouoOeawS IMTB. A. cola* Ea* at Bod* UA
ft. OL wttb ««M .ovMMra'i ttXiS SftObuiMk X. 0., and all notetaftvt. da*

tba

NFWSY Ct.H AMINOS.
Vfiinral i.ii.-i has Lorn struck nonr

I <>\> t || \ ilU*. ( Milo.
I'.111 eelolUI, .Spain, will hold nn Irish

|MlalO ( Vlliitil dill ill;; . ll.y lllld .1(1 lit'.
aiioilu'V <(iiiMicrfcii «¦ r tin* $r> silver

I'i'i'i .in.iU', ifHUo of 1 .''.H', has been
found.
Tiu> Iii*;< ii:i of We.-itorn capitalists

.mil < .u: uu us to Now York Oily '»
still kept up.
Aiui' having 'vn fhronienod many

years, tin' fori i in',11 it>iity ul' 1'aris avo
at last In l»o < I e ¦> I1 n.vt'il. s(-
Landslide.* ia mo Apouuiacfl hnvo

(lc.Niii (I mi iic \ iih»|.vs, ami caused
oni>idoial>io V>*n df IlU-.

»'liie:i,^o Knits ul' n sool.'ty just or*
.i.tni.'.ed lor "innki11;f Utinys unplenft-
mil lor unpioiisnnl peupU'."

IoIiikto-i.»i.viMu *eeins likely to 1 »o-
«;<'iiu» ii in v, ami leading farm indus-
\v\ in Nort iiw f-dern W'iKeonsiu,

'I';." Venezuelan t.'ovcrnmont has
\\:ti\.<l ili,. duly >11 self-propclh'll vo«
lil. 1. s taken into that eonnlry.
U Is ihoncrln i»y the oilleers in ehnrsro

ol »h»« Yellowi«»111 * .National I'ark that
men- .'if" ai't.iu liliy hison in iho park.
Mine. Nordi»a. the singer, having lo*

ealed iur niissintf brother, will now
conn' Into po/isrssion ol ^JUO.OOO left
h.i )»!>»' mother

.t *'"* »»»» in OiucaiiiiilL.i>'»l"i
iiis M'lison. \» >W proiiaifiy Ve vnp Svctw

i u one in the eonnlry. IH IroulagO
\\ ill li|> 1»HH) K'i'i,
^ hf Kwirh « i 1UU1.S li:tf* JllMt boon de-

elnred. ami Khow.s lliat there arc S,«
i init.ibiiani « in Swit/.erland In

U>..n tlii' p 'pulnin.!/ was J.wiHi, 1 Id.
Tin' l'iiii-h Admiralty have resolved

P> c ?.*».. is 11 eiyhl w 11\ It'KM telegraph
st/ilious if' na»al s!-naliii;; in liuu* of
wiif. All the Vt-M>p|K ol' the navy ury
In In' tilled with a pinlial U.-5.

Moiiiaua. t'oloriulo and Arizona worn
ilie.id'oi' California lasl .\'f»r in the

I.e I. l"«. I lie! lull of lllOlfli*. TltO
a ;.r«-::»» e f M-u ¦lari.l nlotn» WO#*
UHO.OiH I. a lid I ( dorado # 17.ulHM.MC

(!>.'; ihiiiiih W'm l> 'pMin|ont isnks
l"i t;m ,» urnii'.tia Mm . l" ? I O.iHiuO^lO
l.>i r. iiM..;ru,'. Many ecidttricy have
|'ft;:r*e(| iUlK'V ,l«d> fcpoko ol' thu UlUIHlcT
v\:ih whii h Iho tiol tho imttlcf
ePHijv .. i>: i.... ¦..!.! \ ' clothcd when
In' vi id t'.i tij meet tin: arinod inon

ini*.l w-iv i;ot nffriyMi'd. h it evon nov

in lho fin of ti»o aillomohlio and th<
hie >< lv rhi* 1 ot .se Ih hy no means obso-
h t«> in in vh v»£ war or *)f peaco.

Double Daily Service.<\Between New % ork, Tampa,Atlanta, New
< iloans und PointsNoiilli artd West. ;

IN liKKKer I M l;| Ai;V 24-tli7tl)(>jI i\Vp 1

H( >U'lll W Xlu'/.
' Pally D silly
No. 81 27

I<v. Now York, 1\ ft.II. 12 66 ptn ^2 10 aof
Lv. I'lillatlflpltla, .. *. 8 20 ptn 8 60 at*
Lv. Jiiiitlmori). " " l ift pm 0 22 an
1<V. WiiHjiluifton, " " 0 65 pin H 86 nn
Lv. lliohuioii'l, S A. L. 10 40 pm 12 28 pm
Lv. " " 1131pm 110 pm
Lv. Nurlitt'i " 2 05 am 3 HO pa

Lv." 2 80 utn 8 Sftptf
J.v. Kulol^l), M 3 40 am 6 09 pnj
Lv. Hoitlhorn J'lntw, " 5 87 ntn 6 67 pm
Lv. 1 fii in lot, " (j.'J0 au»J 8 10 pq
Lv, (.'oIiiiiiMu, J " 8JO«tn 10 30 pm
Ar. ttitviuiiiiili, " 12 10 prn 2 20 an
A r. Jmtkrt-Mi villo, 8 60 ptu 8 30 an
Ar. Tninpu, " 5 00 urn o 00 pm

------

Lv N«w York,N.Y.I'.A N.f 7 55 urn 8 65 pOB>
Lv. PtiilnJf'ffiiiiiij " 10 20 oin ll 26 pm
Lv.N«<w YorK.U. D.K.H.Cof 3 00 ptu
i.v. lialtlinon.1, Jl. h.l'.Co .... f 8 80 pm
I.v. Wmli'lon, N. A W.H.H. a ........ 6 80 pm
Lv. l'urtHinoiitlt, ti. A. Ik 0 Oil pnl 10 05 an ,

Lv ti .-Mod, 11 88 «m 12 8fl pea
Lv. Noriinu " 12 55 Am

" 2 10 pm
Lv 11 ..»i< " 1 w HUt 2 45 pm
Lv. HhIHkIi, .' 8 02 urn 4 27 pm
Lv. hmiiliorn I'iuus, " 5 18 am v 48 pm
Lv, llainlol, " ti 45 am 80<?M
Lv. WiliiiluKton, " ...' 8 SO pi*
Ar. ('l)iirl'jl(u, " !> 61 am 10 46 pq|
Lv. < fiiMti'r, " lOOMutn 11 20 pm
Lv. Q^joijwi.cI, " 12 07 pin 182 am
Lv. AUiou*. " 2 I'J pin 408am'-
Ar. Atlanta, J " 8 85 pm
Ar. Aukan"a, A \\\ O. 6 10 pm M

Ar. Ma<.'oii, (J. of (Ju 7 20 ptn Hi* am
Ar. JlonlK"iii'rv,A.A\V.r, 9 20 pin 1100 am
Ar. M<>bil<.«, L. A N 2 65 nm 4 12 pa|
Ar. Now Ufl«'auhtL. A N. 7 30 atn 8 80 pm
Ar. Nwahvlll>«,N. .A Hi.L» 6 35 air 066 pa
Ar. JJ.!iuj.lii«f " 4 00 pm 8 10 Mi'*

NOltTHWAIU),
Dully DallV .

No. 402 >0
Lv. MKinphiH.N.C.A Nt.L. 1 00 pm
Lv. Nutli\ liif, . 10 66 I'tU- fl MM*-
I.v. N«\v Oiioati«,L. AN., 7 45 pm
Lv. M >Mlo, L. A N. 12 20am v..

l,v. Montg:iii'ry.A.AVY^P _G 20 am 180pm
Lv. Alacun, C. of Ga 8 (f am iiltO pay
I.v, An^uMu. <-. A W. 0. 9 40 am ..... ... ^
Lv. Atlauia, J tf.A.I* 12 CO ptn 8 00 pm
Ar Attiuii**. 248pm liaapm;
Ar Urec'iivvood, " 4 50 pm 2 04 am
Ar. Chester. " 0 43 pm 4 >6am
Lv. (ihart'ittc,

'
" 6 30 pm ftOOiim

i.v. sviiiL'ii.^toii, .* a'aOpm
Lv. il«ml»(, "

'

offpm 010am
Hontlmrn Pine*. .. 10 55 pm

Lv.
Ar. Hcn<l«r»<>iit " 2 27 am 10*
Lv. NorllbU " 8 10 am -TWom
LT.Wol.lon. /> " 4 20 am 9t$pm
Ar. 1'orunitVuth, " 700 am I~B8pti
Ar." WaHbton.N.AW.8.a.
Ar. Baltimore, u.H.r.Co... . . ... »>*

Ar.Nww Yorli.b.b.agrdo
Ar. Fbiln'nhia, N.Y.F.ANf M* 9+
kr. New York, ". M#p®

Hor;
Lt. Tampa,

' 8. A L. By. 800 pm.
Isr. #aato>*BVtUa^- - -

'

Lv. Uav«aoabr "Til
K-SJasr-' -

Lr. Dp^tttMrn Plaaa, «

Lv.BUaicb, ^

Im. Jtoudaraoa, .14
Lt. NvtUaa .

J<T.Pvt*rabar«;
Lt. mcfemcc49
Ac HUSmml m <

«

Ac.mrT«k, . *

Tcr^iHSEr;.


